An Introduction to Library Information Services
For SMLR Students Majoring in Labor Studies
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES (RUL)
http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/
Rutgers students have access to ALL Rutgers libraries, in person and online. This
website is your starting point, where you can locate hours, directions, the Library
Catalog, book delivery options, Ask A Librarian, databases, tutorials, and much more.

CAREY/SMLR LIBRARY
http://smlr.rutgers.edu/carey-library
Labor Education Center, 50 Labor Center Way, (732) 932-9513
Donna L. Schulman, Library Director, dlschulman@work.rutgers.edu
Eugene McElroy, Library Associate, mcelroy@work.rutgers.edu
Come in and say hello. Or, email Donna with a question about research or Eugene with
a question about borrowing a book. We are open during the semester 10am-8pm M-Th,
and Friday and Saturday 10am – 2pm.

ONLINE RESEARCH GUIDES
Labor Studies and Employment Relations: http://libguides.rutgers.edu/lser
was created for the MLER program and is a good starting point for research papers. It
will connect you to RUL databases, RefWorks, the Library Catalog, and Internet web
sites with scholarly information and labor data.
For additional Library Guides on Labor Studies:
http://libguides.rutgers.edu/cat.php?cid=28047

MORE ON DATABASES
RUL subscribes to hundreds of databases. Some access articles on specific subjects,
some offer information on corporations, some focus on laws and legislation.
http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/rul/indexes/indexes.shtml
The Carey Library subscribes to the BNA Labor and Employment Law Resources
Center, plus electronic newsletters from BNA, a labor law publishing company. SMLR
graduate students can access the LELRC off-campus; contact Donna by e-mail for a
password, and to be put on the Labor Relations Week mailing list.

REFWORKS:
http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/rul/refworks/refworks.shtml
RefWorks is a citation management tool, licensed by Rutgers for student use. You can
use it to organize article, book, and website citations and to produce a bibliography in
the style of your choice (APA, MLA, U of Chicago, etc.). Create an account at the above
link, online tutorials are available.

REFERENCE
Carey Library staff is available during library hours to answer questions about library
services and to help with your research. If you cannot come in person, call or e-mail us
at the above contact points. In addition, librarians at all RUL Libraries will answer
reference questions. You can also ask questions using the Ask A Librarian and
Reference Chat services available on the RUL web site.
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